
th\, young couple will arrive in Wayne 
the last of -the week, where they will 
ml;\jfo- their home. 

Narrowly Escape 
-'~r~t,;hi~;~:-;iii:a-tiv:o+----- _Injury When G1". 

many and 20 P"1 I 
l1e'Pbews and two Ski{ls In Grave truck 

whicn -Mr.-

Novolty races, 
nilng races and a 
exhlbltlQn la alao 
day's entertainment 
start at 10 o'clock In 
something doing all 
Dn excePt during the 
visitors will .have, 

- I 

Nazarene Cbl~ti Is 
Hohling 'tent Mooting 

coupe skidded in loose 
she turned out to pass 

machine Miss Elsther Chris

by a night fl'eigh t which w "ig-lj'U""--l>'.--"~'JX!llC~··~.!!.'F"'o.,-rl"d!!a'-y .""'''-'-'''~·-''"'-I'---'lY''_c-fl~,.--'I'M'_-:l1h 

doing some switching alnd wa.s going m~de to avoid an 
west on the side track at the Mad- operation but attending physldlans 
sen grain elevator. found it In~ceBBary to pursue that 

grounds for [\ plcrilc UL"J1"~r;'c,~~H-+'~'-,,~~---; 
The WaYM iband, will 

(lu,rlng the day. Thle 
g'\l"de(1 as one of the' 
state and has been 

Will relebrat" J 114~, Willi AlII Day 
Se d~es. 

I sen, who was driving on the high
way north of Wayne, lost control of the 
car which struck the railing of a 
bridge b<,fore it couhl be n,roug'ht to 
a stop and aLmost toppelcd down a ~ix 
foot embank;'uent, 

Alth-Qugh the ('ar v;""OS c_onsiderably 

R.€v Marvin S, 
N""braska, Distric 
the Church of th 
state. and Prof. 

~«n,~_I,,,,am",gi"~ .none of the occupants in
cluding two daughters of Mr. and-MrS: 

<1lrector of And-er on. Ind .• are con
ducting special r \1ival fiervices un-

der the Gospel te~ localted at the cor· 
neT of 7th. and, alnUl streets_ The 
Sel" ... ·iCf·R arE" bein well atended. and 
the p\'allt!elistB a;' w.eH pleased with 
thp he arty re-cep ion given thBm by 
tile people of \V ytl~- Sf!rviee'Fi win 
("()!ltlIlll(' (:at h • y ning at 7:45 f~XC~ pt 
Sdttlrd,J.Y, \1j·ith a~l aftf'l'flOOn H'I'YIC~ 

SlInfLI:' ilt 2'30 

Albin Car]son. ,,,,ere injur~d othOl: 
than to recf>ive minor :wratches and 
bruises. 

'T:hey were driving at a rather fa.~t 
rate of sp<'~t1 and when the car skfd
delel f'n the' lOO!."3c gravel MIs!'; Christcu
Hen \'. ho was (lriving applied her 
hrakpA, It ~ ns reported, whi('~h appar
ently· ('aIHh'd t;IC rnachinp to swing 

',,"'ith the n·'l!" end {'ra~J:(llg into thp 
l)ridge railing-, 

'rhe occupants of the truck escaped course as the- olll~possible- chance of 
injuries ~nd little damage was done recovery, ~r8. 'Jones, according ~t:l 
to the truck whlc!h wa,s loaded with late reports, is getting along as well 
merchandl)le, as the engjne-was mov- as could be hOped for and attending 
ing very slowly and was stopped' after physicians predIct that she wlll re
,{psetting the truck, w,hlch W!\S lut cover, although her "0ndltlon I. sUiI 

squar~ly. regarded ~f!~!~?_~~~ __ _ 
All damag;;g-were fufry-covered by 

insutaJflce which Mr. Foltz canrlea 
both on the truck and merchandise he 
.tran$ports. 

If the w,hlstle was blown, Mr. Foltz 
statcd, he did not hear it. 

Former Wayne Woman'8 
Hnsband Dies In Cal 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Harvey Jorgensen 01 Wisner left 

the hospital t.be 21 st. 
Mrs. Oscar .Johnson of Wayne leCt 

the hospital the 21st, 
Mrs. Z. R. Gurley of ArmoUJl', Souiil 

Dakota, who vnlS jnjured in an auto 
iLccldent two wecl{s ago, left tho hos
pital Y()gterday. 

"'rhe (J;lma/!f 10 the ('ar was- t:stimat- E. lIull}, UJ'('tllCl'.Jn.]aw of JJOIl Owen 
Mrs. Carl Victor, WllO underwemt 

a double DH1Rtoitl operation on tho 
~Oth left ti1e h(mpit"1 'ruesday, ,rf! at ahollt $!)(h Hf('s at Daughter's nome. 

Wakpfjp)d Una!1 Will 
f7m:iI;P ",""+lj,,"ffKijet,"~rpS;"ill.){+--. _____ ,_l\J=-,r 0 t Rp G fa W 1 p(] Soon 

<tnH 
There j', nl) f()ulJ{j; tJOTl fUr tho 

MrH. Hazl11 A lwn left the hospltal 
Aceording to \-vord rc.ccivcd ~)y Mr. yesterday. 

OW('II, .. hiH, bl'other-in-law E. Hull of -Gf'lIe BcamHn, 
(fvid,. Colora(10, who hnd heen ViRit;f1~ \V. E. B(>f[man, 

pr~rtcd to he gl'tting aloIlg very wel1. 

I'" P'xtPrlrlcd t'l rUmor circuL!t( d I {,,(. (luring the pa . .:t The surviving \vj{](lW, who j" IJvinb' 
f(~v. d"j.-:. th<lt ttl" lli!-!h\\~jy number :~::; with her dnught.r'r nt-Ovid. i.s a ,i;)j-.tcr 

from vVa~ 11" tlJ \Vak< fi('ld will he u( i\.1r. Owen nnd jf; 'vcry.well JOlO\ViJ 

~'l'(jvc'{'d dllnng lhl'i ~ far, ft('("()nling !~et'e, whore 81l(~ livoCu for 

LouIe Joi1nHon of Carroll and 01izct 
Palmerton of Sioux CJly. ulfw urHJf'l'
went fl'PP()[lLlJc:ith~ ·(rpe.ra.~ons/ ye;-tcl'-

to local offieln}t; anI} if:! 1'C:l1lwmhcrod tu; Mrlf. .. DOTfwtt. 
frpedf/ffi. This Clght mil" }oltn H!I will hav(! 

to he grwJed and lJl'l)ur.;::l~t up to stace 
~tfld fcdBral :-p(citl('atioJl:- hofol>(' jt ('[l!'l 

lw grf[VPl(!d.~""flid 
POS<$jbi11t:~ nr it being 
y!~ar ~-; 'very remote. 

lIaliiHOll Will Guard 
Against-Imposters 

Gene Texl"Y under.went _ It ion%1l 
operation the 21 st. 

Henri HnJ1scn, who, hilS Ilen con
[Wed to thc ,hospita-J for Hcw{al weeks 
was a.ble to leave the hospital yes-
terday. , 

'rhe Wayne band-"'nd·tl~amille. 
01 the Wayne Klwanlans were guests 
at a picnic --dlni,er aIllf party at 1~e 
country club grounds Monday even Ins, 
whEllI1 the band held their Monday 
night p;'actice there following the 
luncheon. About 255 were prescnt 

fhe entertainment. 
Prcsent Piny )I(lndny 

Henry and Allce Ley. nnd" Harry 
Ellls I"isher pl'e«onted It plal'let, "'rile 
Curc" at the Mond,ay noon meeting of 
the clun, at the Hotel Stratton which 
wit, reported to have made- n great hit 
with everyone prcs,cnt. 

This will be the last regular KiwaniS 
rnepting u;],tll In Sept~mlXlr, 

Visit Wlsuer Thllrs!lny 
o u .. t ThurBduy a g"oul> of (he local 
1<iwanluns including Vtm, Bech:en~ 

hau('r, J. H. l{cmp, Fred Blj~i".--~l'rl 

fl, Hook and Haymon_,) A. White tlf 
as, Wyominll. vi.,lted I'n Wisner 

plans 01 DJ'SImizin!!, a Klw[mls 

Wnyne Stores Will Be 
C10sM Ij'o)';Iuly-4th 

Wlt.h the exception of the grocery 
Ilim'",., Bomo of whIch wIll I,c OJ)eIl 
uutil 10 o'clock 111 the morning ivIl 
tll~: stores of \Vayne wlll JJer closed all 
day next 'I'hur.Huay. JIJly 4ill, It 
indicated folJow·lng a cnnVaf.;R hYI a 

committee. 

NOTICE 

Mrs. 'Mary 0£ale, Who Buf,Icre<i a 
Action to )'i'otect Ucsldent.. hroken back when she fell throug'h ae> 
~'rom Fukc S{)lleitOJ'~;:~_· --+'';';;~-;''=:;;:~E~;;~~t:.';'''''''clcs=nii.;o:;:.j=={ittJltB,~;';'~st.w.'JH''''k<mJ'~.loll.el·r-1 

All lho!;B who have not 
IIItanglble tax report arc hereby not
rned-t-hat they still have wn o);)portun

This wi Il be,,~the 

other ce!ebr'atl6ns 



Tlu, , weat ier has been~ favOI"aIb}.e.; 
whedt a~d smail graIns with a ~eBult-

, hea~y kdwth a~d perhaps a 
Id~eri ,~~t~rj~y ant] harVest ~,lt,e Sewers 
th~n,' 1a.j~, ~~a:r. Bal1ke,.s gIve t,he For repairing ~e,vers.... 1,200.00' General Fund , 
conditlon of winter wheat at' 87,: 8 % Streets & Alleys 'Salaries, sUPplles,- ~gen-' 

2,400.00 

normal as compared with 83.3% For crossings,' repairs" eral and tDcMootal 
~~n'e .u)d :86% reported by farm-I;IIJor a1id m~terlal. .. . 6,500.00 expense ..... ~.. : •... 12,500.00 

,Tllnl) 1, this ye:< •• ------;--IFire D~artmentl ~otal for ,all expep.se and 
Is slower and has not grown Fo ' purposes. ... .. ; •... $130,800.09 

Pa",mt'Sc,-II"",~~n,,,",u'lCJt._~U1j!t~~ye!,r~ 'b.uLIt]mQSt_JI~s - r maintalnl\lg and, pur-~~, ... ,_~d-"Ol;al-'~:~ ""ce!pts-----tor _ the 
cnaslng eQt[iPmiJilt '.~. ,-of total acreage fiscaI-~year'-"Ceildlng Aprii-~~ .~-,-_-

• • • 

on June 1 as a year ago. Highways 30, 1929 .....••..•••.•. $92, 284. 55 Fred G. up Vhe cultivation. af-

Prices of bot.h corn and wheat are 
giv(>'n lower than a yeC:lIr ago and stocli:s 
of 'grain on farms are liberally esti
mated" According to bankers' esti

ll. 0% of last ye3Jr's corn l'rop, 
of 

is probably too se'Vero a veduction be
caUse we hf.lve not been maintaiping 
Ollr ~orse_ p~pu}atioll for some years. 

, Six~[en on Nebr. UnL 
Executiye Committee 

If aVe -("lnn'go 01 ~'-th(lJ\j'fntrs-~o 
Jilnc()ln Scbool. 

Lineo1n, Nebr.-'-BiX men, 
front six 
Nebraska, .::HH'V'C aH the executive 
honr,l of the University of Nebmska 
and carryon al1 the activities and I'e-, 
1\ll0nBlbllltt'ea that -gO with that post. 
M~mh9rg of the boar\l, of regents for 
the coming two years are Enrl Cline 
,Llnboln, presldoot:)JdMr R. Wteb7 
ster, Omaba, vice president; Stanley 
D. l..ong, Cowles; Fran]t IJ. Taylor, 
St, PaUl; Frcd A. Marsh, Archer. 
'Mario!\ A. ~Shaw, David City,. 

But, two: ~e!iul~r !neetings of 
board pr regents are speCified for 

;,' 

"', 

N· ." . ~g ':l'- LJRO" , "1l,.~' ... Jiolor C4Ir HrlY 
,-AdTflneed 1lx"'400" 

"Ooorledan 

2~DOOIl . 

3 SEDANS 
$98.0 

S;PE«;~ . SIX 
D~/hfflJ, PIIII, BfIlIPJ"tI 

___ $l3.19~ 



Henry 
tbe 

The J. 
the - O. E. J><l,na,~oo'r' 

Witten stl'OO!' 
Miss R<lba 

Saturday f\Om 
Gl~nn LJolJ'lS ~ 
away, she also 
~ta.-

Miss Gertrude 

WheqiYour 
Harvq$t 
Is at St~ke, 

I 

It Pa~s!to 
Play $ltfe! 

Rely o~ 
'McCo"'iek
Deerin~' 

Grain 
Binder.! 

Less Th~n Two WeekS, ty. ss; 
, IN'. THlll-OOUN1l'YOOURT- -

Erultern Sta~Banquet·BrookS=-A.U Reooms . In the Matter of the mrtate of O. 
The Eastern Star lod8l€ enjoyed a -LUnd. De.ceaaedi. , 

badqIWt a~ 6:31) P. m. on Monday During the' past two weeks Joe' To the Oredilt/)ts of Sa.ld l!IBtate: 
I).Ig,ht. at tfte M. E. church Da''''DleD'~1 Baker, local Nash deal:er, unlOaded You Are Hereb)' NOuiIe<t.: ':iihat 
in honor of the district Supervisor. three car loads ot. these cars, "!Id Willl!lt at the ODilnI<r ODur~ Room . 
Mr~. Mary Farnham of Lo\lJ> CUy. drove UP three models from' the Wayne. In said COunb', on tlIe 6th 
A sbslol1 of the lodge was held In the Omaha. dlstributors, nearly ail of of Jui,., 11129 8IIId on tbe 6th 
aft~rDoon at whicai. time the officers 29 10' loeJr .A. 
wei-e ' In the work, whie~ were del~ve~ed to cus~mer8as of October, ,~9 at 0 C 

lodge 

THERE is a lot of 
_ who,!eso~e sa~is
fa:ctlOllm semng 

your grain go down be
fore a new McCormi'ck
Deering Binder and" 
come out onto the bun
dle carrier in neat, 
trim bundles, More 
than uhat ... the good 
work done by your 

. new McCormick-Deer
ing Binder is the hest 
kin -d 0 f insurance 
against costly, grain
wasting field delays. 
If your binder is old 

Huwaldt, Mrs. The\) Itoberts, l\1rs. 
Herbert Honey of Carroll and :MIss 
Mary Jones of Garden' Grove, Iowa. 

Wild Driver Is Blamed 
For Many of Areidents 

lIIaOl FatllJ ACCidents lfupp~ In 
Ilomes Ue')l(lrt Shows. 

A'utomobll<l accid<lnts which can lJe 
traced directly to careless or wild 
driving caused 80 accidents in Nebras
ka during the past two weeks, 142 
people ~eiJng injured in these mis
haps. There' were a total of 216 ac
cidents reported, In the state during 
that priori, 109 of them being caused 
bl antOll. - -

Speeding em± rockles.- -driving RC

for"-tp:ost 
were Involved,' the'rllPorts 

tnlite,ated. 1.oOlle gravel skids, (lrlv
ers asleep or intoXicated, , colllsions 
on hilltops or corners and: when pass
fnlg cars, losing c!lntrol of cars 'for 
various ,reasons, striking bridges, 
speeding and failure to observe sig· 
nals caused roost of the- accidents. 
Common sense or observance of ordin
ary road" courtesy would h ave pre· 
v<lnted these mishaps. 

_"""': ... ---'1- ,In the 216, aec1dents which 
31 people were killed 

deaths than· any other 
ty, 12persol\s' losing their l'--~:",Uc!U,",'" 
WaY. Of these, 5 were fishing accl
denta~ . 4. were ~trom floods" and: 3- were 
ebllrl'ren who, feli Into tanks. 

and outworn, true eco- Homil Not Yet Safe 
'nomy demanas that Th,e home is stll! a comparatively 
you put it aside-keep dangerous place to Ibe.' Tiiere' were 
it out of your valuable , ~9 IriJurieli resulting fram bOlne accl
grain-and l"eplace it,· dents, 15 Ilelrtg lrom falls, 'U IndttrieB 

to chlldren, 4 Inyolvlng, eY"BlghtB, 4 
with a new, light-run- from serious ,cuts" 4 from farm anl-
ning binder of unques- mai., 4 from agr\culturallDl,acl>lnery 

for I 

~~dr····· ~ • ., .. IVIOd 
• '/ c __ ~ __ ;~ 

, , 

-Red-~_;c~~W:es 
instant re8pOD8e when" you 

" ' I,' 

need more power tQ dodge a 
reckless driver, cmnba steep 
hill, or cut around th~ .. Car 
ahead. Its obedient power 
makes dri-rlng safer. 

II /t ,II 
·----Red- Crown' EtIi]'lGiiiOli~'ls the 

perfected anti-knock fuel· for, high , 
.. __ !?w~1f:h= __ ~OD!p.-l'~e-ld~n __ mo.tors--anA-:Dlc~tor8-,-

Y_011,1I6 e t1!eRed choked With. carbon. It gives m9t~U'8 
~o_ Sigu-quaJ- more flexible power and smoother 
)t1 produ.cte aDd '" '_~,_, ~ ____ • ~ ____ . 
~ serviee, , operation. Try iL, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEBRASKA 
''!A-Ne6ruata lJUdlatlora" .r' Ji'l, . ."~ I 

tioned re·liability and dn& 3 from power wringers. Of the 
fie-Id-worthiness. _ ,l>~le_ IlltrJllanently _"VJeD, -u=l'~~~'.~= 
me:i.l,lls a new McCoy- injured by farm machinery and 

. k D" S' 6 by _farm animals. ,mw - eenng: lzes:, The folld'wlng tables sboWs why tbe, 
7, and '8 and, the occurred. the first 1:olumn of 

.1O-foot 'l'r·~t·t()r-.mn€le:!'-,- --ttttgu'"C;'---.b,owlng --thenumber, of acel
that cause, the second the 

lI'U'UJU1Uec of people kllIed In each aecl-
.lent. and the third the number of ill
jur:OO&; --



I.Pl'OQ~ClilOn ,of II. ,wheat surplus. 
cau't get. from the rest of the 
tho ncldltIonal prIce the gov
Is anxious to afford him. 
says Senator Norris, hut wo 

'that. ' We'll fiet him half tho 
'ntnYh6~. 'Only. Instend 01 

money' out· of-the'" people'$ 
'nJld'''turulng it over to the 

, \vl,'lI' :talie 'it out ",r the peo
put it tn HIe U\llted ... "-'~~:-",:'='..!:;:::.;:":-·'I. and let. the trcasur~ 

____ ,.c' Don'fForget 
We Seil"Coal and Buy' Grain 

"'ire ,.' , ; " ! 

Wayne Grain and 
-7~CoarCQ~_~ __ ~_~ __ -~~---c'I_IC._"'-'~,., 

Carl Madsen, P-r~.~. 

Donald W. Dwlgans of OrC1hard anl! 
Miss· Mae C. Fenner of Lynch were 
married' here Monday at the Metho
dist parsonage with Rev. -W. W. 
Whitman performing the rites. 

to be a far-

paper it 'has lbeen 
jnstalI an autornatJc,-ei,ectric 

And the pie plan to maJoo their home. 
three score 'years Of',reparatlons and bride formerlytau~t school. 
war debt payments that face most of 

The ~:::-;;~~ a 1:~:~~I"J'yldClitiOn'-'1;0-'H111e ... 
dor. also electrically Oll<arateOl. 
ke!)Ps a pre-determined Europe should prod the lagging: citl

~enry. to llctjve.support, 

HosIHns-Gid-Will-Be 
Married N.ext Sunday 

VUJ.UlmA.lI~'''' Car-Sohl" 
_Yesterday Bripgs$130 

The Chevrolet coupe belonging to 
Webb -KeIlog which recently was 

tent. Thc heating and 
ing plants were designed a~!1)j)stfilIje" 
by American ingenuity. 

Dr. 

confiscated by the._way;nl)_~~~ou,l:n~t~L~~;o~"~r~t f:;;;;;=:;;;~:::;=::=55~¢~. following the arrest of ~' 
sold by Sheriff Ste~ellB 

for $130. Kellogg recentry was found 
guilty of possession and transporta
tion and was fined $300 and costs and 
committed to ~h'" county jail for 
dl'lyiS. 

Read the advertisements • 

• iiI ............. . ................ 

TAKE- H6M-E -A-Q-lfA-R-T 
OF 

COMMUNITY ICE CREAM. 
PHO~E 28 

parties and picnics in. any 
"-'-':'-;"'---"-~----:-amounts you may want. . 

Jj 



vania. 

cooperative organizations ihave. 
received tbe benefit of the 

but have heen exempt 
added costs Incurred by the 

. While the members 
"""",,,rRI.lvP bave recei·ved, high

.they would have "ecelv-

'r~~!~~)t~.t::~;:f::~s, snen organization, it has 
~ ';;~Jlb'~il:=fij,uni:hjjt1rtc'ttlt, if ,not-Impossible, 

I 

tbe morale of an organ
iz~tion where the non-members pro
fit, more tban the members do them-

$145.00 
Complete 

~I t r" ~U:&~O. 

Other public accide<nts .... 
Emploryment agicu1tural. 
Employment-inil',ustrial ... 
Hnmf> (l('cident:-; ...•...•. 

Total::; ......•...•..••• ,,-

(!CurTI islwd b)' Steele-Simull Com. Co. ) 
Sioux City Stock Yards ... ..:.Cattl';.j .. "· 

ceipts were too heavy for the good of 
the t"i).(hLotJ jJ!Q.l!l.i!cillt~""sion~ of the 
week and til" market slumped. ·How
ever, I~etter activity waR~noted on the 
S5conu day when receipt~ wore light
er. 

Beef- 1«eeFH--i""I-·-l'earliJ!1!lL.Qt 
and ehoicc quality held clOne 
steady while plaine!' grades eased off 
weak to a qu~rte~. Quality was not 
very good on 
showed Improv1emcnt 'on Tuesduy'. 

You are cordially Inyited to 'atteWJ 

.Come and 'hrilig your fri"TIUR. 

FIrst. Prcsbyte.ronn c-Imrcb 
Fe~ton C. Jones, Pastor' 

10:00 Sunday scliool.' 
11:00 Mornln!l1 worship. 

the) speakey wJII he '"il
t he morning H'<H'vice. 

a good attendance SUIIHluy 

Churcb of ChrIst 
W. H. McClendon, pQ.Stor 

10:00 Bible ~c,hool. 

Shippers took a rew of tbe well fin
ished kinds and: packers were good 
buyers on thi~.clas.s but trade draggod 
on th" less attracti.ve kinds. Some 11 :00 Thc_ T.£Jl'd's slipper and ser-
cattle ,howing 6'1'aKS were offered and mon, th(!me "Tho Way to be 

ey were hard to cleat. _ Ha!>py. " 
'Numerous sa)es were lmade on lig.ht, 7:60 Christian E,rid~e::i.vor. 

mo€>dium and heavy weight steers at Evening sermon omitted on ac~ 
S15.00 to $15.25 with a large showi'ng count or UniO'll servioos-at the Metho-
at $14.50 to $15.00.' ch.urcb.. 

Kolel fit $13.24 to $14.50 wIth plain 
grades iIf1w;n to $12.00 and commons 

. The butcher stock"mark-et -was un-= !-e'V"'lj.Hcg,----~ 
even. Drylot material' of good and ~Lttt up your eyes, and look on the 
choice caliber found a fairly ready fields, .that are whltd already· -unto 
outlct on about a steady I)llSis while Harvest." ,Tohn 4:35. 

the'inibetween grades slq,mpetl weak 
to a qparter a~d 1>1aln lots and gras3-

"A 

CoolI:ies 
Very Fancy 

2Lbs. 

48c 

Oranges 
28~tsize 

Valineias, Full of Juice 
'2 doz. 47c .. ' 

Full Quarts 
" 39c 

snow;,d the"loss and more in some 
imstancee. G~!'Ss. :!'1atCl'lal ,is start
jng to come in larger numbers ~',-h£ 1--r.t:O"">!Ulm:.tD1l'...r,m;h1]"",'M.id~--e-"", .. ~+I---·-~ 
along. 8:0'0 Evening wnion services wUI be 

Jo;ltst BaptIst OhD!l'clt 
A. C. DownIng, Pastor 

10:00 sunday-schoof. -

Ch'olce red heifers topved the marltet held at tho First Presbyterian 
at S14.4(J IJut'-few sales were made church. 
abov" I $13. GO Ilnd the bulk range,l Did Ylln know that Vllssar 
. from that ,mark.. Choice the_ Ilrst in~titutlon of· 

ing for wo.nH'n. _WD.8 f6uThiJeUlW-·1'rl1<~E~~i.;;-

furnif;hed hy -Mathew Vassar. a 
tiat. That the first two presidents 
of Harvarsl collago were baptlsts

Hunsterand Obal"le1l ChanDcey? 

Asatish'in£nOl~WI!Mrler-QI 



lang-auge In dei,ctlblnJi 
ot tho' mind. 

'not' for the I 
of !llmseU,: or . a 
braInS, and who 
Vitb. tbelr 
tlilliIair, tile' 
apt to he found 
8bo* as In the 

able to add 2 and 2 to make 
til e more rapidly IlJld accurate, 
can add hl&twos<to 'tolltS, the 

a thinker he Is. 

,Laukhutt', who l<ee1?~,a lit, 
shop tucked away: IP the 
C1evejanlsOm.ew;fu,i'Ii~< ';ever 

sUch IDlbdern phrases ~s 
"ei!flcler.ev". "seUIJig apPMl",'o'r "go: 

:::-I'Oo;" ... i"'.··-'-, .... - .... ,· >h~--ha.ii-he ,merely 
Garnlan n0B6 at them 

Ach, nelo!" .he 
"Why, If I alWertlsi.a,Ilo' 
,lot. ot people ,would' 
,1l;1 her"." " i ,,, : 

students buy' too', mllny 
he scolds them. ~You,can't 
/t," he will say, ('You rouatn:t 

so much." 
did buy some pODlllar books 

, A customer wanted: the 
Will Carlton. and Lallkhutt 

seyeral copies of, them. On 
arrival he opened one and start
head. Before he had covered a 
he threw them into a drawer. 
Gott!" he groaned, "r am ruln-

The books still are hidden away 
drawer. 

already had made an 
on tho 'book clubs., The 
thes!! men, together with 

the president of the Stokes 

1'8ls9ue ot the PIlll~ns,heli9 
None of them paid: any col!i

!c,the book clubs, 

bOok 

for jDlgratory bjrds-a fede~al game 
rEifug&-;-'it Was christenei<l the .Sandy 
Griilwold Bird Sanctuary. 'The plans 
of the committe~ are to erect a Ilfe' 
size . statile of Sandy, probably in 

Now . WilUa~ S. Hart has written. bronze, ove'rlooking Carter Lake, now 
an autobiography, called, "My Life, filled' with wild dncks. feeding in 
East .and west." Houghton, Mifflin peace the year round-unmolested by 
CompanY are the publishers. He tells the gllill.S of hunter". 
" number of goods torles about the Omtributions' maybe mailed to 
mOVie worldi. If he is a bit struck Georllle Brandeis, treasurer- of the 
with his own achievements-well,you Sandy Griswold Memorial Fund, care 

, that these cowboy movie stars of Brandliils Stores; Om!lha Nelbraska, 
a lot or mail from admlriilg 'and they will be acknowle:dg,ed in the 

and they Ib~lleve their flattery Omaha newspapers. A' copy of . a 
after a while. photograph of Sandy, ioJong with: an 

Erect A Memorial 
, '.'~ 

Pioneer Sportsman 
, _._"_'._" . ',," ,I,:,"" 

Lffelslze JJronze Statue of 
- ... Ql'Iswol!l'c-IsThe·Flan. 

J 

Saturday, June 29 
at 

. Boyd Hoted 
from 10 a. m, to "p. m. 

appropriate original verse ·trom San
versatile pen, will be selDt to all 

who contribute. 

CO~lsBlonerst 

..IIJ1l suCh arches and slabs to be 
bullt In ,accordance with plans and 
specifications furnished by tlul state 
engineer and known as the standard 
plans and adopted by the county board 

ONE DAY ONLY 
No Charge f()J' OOlli8ultatlon 

All arches or slabs to be bulilt witb
In ten days ot notice by said coooty 
to construct the ~aml) and in case any 

Mr. C. F, Redllsh, the successful areh or slabs Is to be constructed 
expert says: whtllre an old bridge stands, con-

<The "Pertect Retention Shields" tractor to tear down 8!lld old bridge 
hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 8.ri4 to remov-,,--an:d_l'~l&.. !!I9.I!g ..l"lth 
what position the body assumes or the lumber In such bridge, and to d&-' 

heavy'a welgnt-·~rOtl-1Ift·.--"l'I~'-tJ1G8a..UJ ........... m.e sately' near tbe site 
give Instant reUef. contract the OI\en- thereof, such lumlber amd n1ie.~. to re
Ing in a remarkably short time nnd maln the property of the 'county. 
strcn~thoo t)1e·weak tissues (the real Said bld.q to be !lIed with the coun-

of rupture) &0 that they fre- ty clerk of sald Wjl.yne Col1nty. Ne
quent!y recover their previous natural br..ska, onor-belore 12 o'cllock 
retaining power, needing no further of tlhe 16th day of July, A. D. 192~. 
outSide support. Stomach trouble, Salg. bIds for the bulM;lng and're· 
backache atld constipation often caus- pair of all concrete work will be 

by Rupture promptly disappear. o.i>ened at 12 o'''lock noon or the 16th 
Truly' remarkable and prompt re- day of July, A. D. 1929, 'by the 

Bults navobeendbtalned not .only with county clerk ofsald county, Ial the 
recent but ll.lilO'wlth old, lqug neglect- of the Iboard! Of Comity COID-
Cd on~s. missioners of ~~Id county. 'at the of-

Ingenious, recently perfected de- flee of the County clerk of said coun-
Vices 'are now holding rllPtures fil11ll1y tj'. ' 

......... _, __ II~-;;:.;:;::,_~_heretorore neyer k._il_d_b~ee~n __ :~I .. ~~:=.:.c 

,( 

..... " 
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, 'V:S:O~TAPLES 
Ar1!ehok":' Head. 
'htlch '~:c" "'earta , , a •• 
A~aracu. Stalb, 
J\apan.~8, ~ 
~='K~r 

E B~ans; ~ :sean. With Pork 
BeiUls, ,Rea KidMt 

~"~~~~mat<l 
'Sauce 

lIefUll, WIIX 
Ii; Beeta,DI~~ 
Ii; Belots, PI ....... 
E Beets, SHeed 

, E Beets, WIioIe, 
E Britsaets Sprouts 
E C~bbage 

Carrots ' 
Carrots, Diced and 

SHeed 
Carrots alld Peas 
Ciul1lllower 
Celery 

E Com on Cob 
'E Com, Cream Style 
E Com, Whole Gridn 
E Hominy 

Kale 
Ldntils 
Mixed Vegetables 

for Soup 
Mushrooms 
Okra 

FR;U1T. i (~t'd.) 
" "Btaek\J. ..... ~ , 
II," Slil.~ie"'~' 
I E Cbem08"liadIi 
I E Cheoie .. i Rod 

, ,I ,~ ~~Ij,\Yhl~ 
'E C~n~:s 
I CurrantJ! 

, til •• ,'c .. 1L.bh_ 

:E ~l. &rWtt , aoo .. b.mea 
I E ~P'" • 

.... apefruit 
, E Loganbe~riea 

PeaCh';", 'IHalves 
Pea~e .. '~c:ed, 
:p~es. ,I Whole 
,:pe~ehe., ~ced' 
PearS, HIuVes ' 
Peata" Whole I 
Pineapples, Hawaiian 

. Pll~p·rp, Hi an 
':H~~'~' aw an 

Pineapple.. H.wal1an, 
Tit:!, Blta ' 

Pmeapples, HawaDan 
FinC~8 '. ' 

"Plums, I" ' 
... Pr:i\nu'l:Qry , 
'" PrUnes, Syrup' 

Quince I 
RaIsins ' 

Okra with Tomato •• 
E RaSpbehies, Black 
E Raspbemes,' Red' 
E Rhubarb 
E Strawbtiriies , 
E Wine Fruit. Salad 

SPECIALTIES' 

B~ai B~ton' 8~ 
'E Catsup , 

Cider" 
,'E Cheese 

Chili Con Caras 
Chili Sauco, 

, Chow Chow 
,E, Clam Cake., 

"E Clam Juice, ' 
Creamed White 

Potatoes: 
Cut Mixed, J>jckles 

i DiU Pickle." 
, Eels 

, Fiskebolle 
E Fruit-Butters 

Fruit 'Cake 
HamcS!iced ,e 

Ham, Whole 
E Jams 
E le1Ues 
E Lobster Paste 

Malt Syrup' 
Marmalades 
Milk, ,Buttermilk 
MUle, Condenlled 
MUk, Evaporated 
Milk, Ooat's Milk 

,; 

AspataBus 

::~nb~n(lIt ' 
Chtcftt.' < 

E Cimt Ijroth 
E Clam Chowder, 

Ci>n.o~6, 
Creamed 'Soups 
lUilenne ' E OHves, Green 

OUves, Minced 
OUves, Ripe 
OHves, St'llffed 

E OniODS 
E Peas • 

FISH~ND' SHELl,.; E 
FISH 

Mlnce,wlth &lid with
out Meat 

Molasses , 
Puddings, Fig I' 

Pliddlni;s, Plum 
ReUsh 

Mulligatawny 
MuttOn Broth 
Oltr. " 
Onion' 
OXtaUI 

Peppers, Green 
Peppers, Sweet 

" Plc~e8" Gherkins 
E Pimientos 
E Potatoe., Sweet 
E Pumpkin 

Sauerkraut 
,lLSpinl!l<!l,_ 
E Squash 

Strained Vegetables 
E Succotash 

Tomatoes 
Tomato Paste 
Tomato Pulp 

-- T,urnlpg. 
Ve~etable Salad 
Wliolewheat 
FRUITS 

al Lake Club Will 
Be A Live Attraction 

Plans are being worked out to make 
the r.o-Yal lake club of near Laurel 
live attractioll> for the balance of the 

Those who are behind in dues are 
::0 asked to pay these in addition 
the $25, 

Dr. F. J, Emblek. of Laurel. Is 
president of the club and Al!bcrt Fel· 
hOI' i~ secretary and August Paul:/::l(m 
is treasurer. 

Au admission charge will be made 
at the gate whf'n the grounds are 
()IJencd. it' is reported. 

Raising Turkeys 
A summary of too el<perlences of 

the University of Nebraska <>onege 
agriculture In raising turkeys in 
ya.rds Is contaIned in the revJsed edl. 
lio'n of Station Circular 34'. ' 
Production. For severaL yelJJrs now, 
the Conega poultrymen have raised 
from 300 to 500 turkeYB In compara
tively smal! yards within the city 
limits of Lincoln. Progreasive poul
try.men have beEfn copying the methods 
du.-j.Og the past three years, and have 
h\l'Cn successful .. 

TUrkey'S were cornmon years ago on 
Nebraska farms but "poOr luck" with 

1Ias " 

'" Salad Dressings " , 
Sauerkraut J ufce 
~moked Boneless Her-

14flO "DiWld-KOCh •.. ~~':;:i;~m;~~t;,~;;~~~~;=;:.",~~~~~" .. ,-,,-,,~G~:,~~15I%U'~t~~ 
Automoblle or Motor i, 

No. Name, ,',' , 
Road Dragging District l-En:'1eben, , ' , 

1441 JaS. Stophcl\s Jr" dragging roada ......................... . 
Read Dragging District !lo. 3-Koch , 

142~ Robert L. Prlnco, dragginll rob4s •••• , ••• " •• " •• 1 •••••• ~" ,'~;i=ji:-lll:';:""' 
1422 Wm. A. Wylie, dragging ron~'.' .. , ........ ; .... ; .. ~ ...... ' " 

ROad District FundS:, I., '\ 
No. Name W,hat for 

Road Distrl<:t NO. 24 
road work .......•...•• " ................... . 

1432 John Rcthwlscil. road work .............................. .. 
Road bl,strlct No. 30 " 

1411 Sam Jenkins. road work ............. ,,, .......... ,, ... : 
1415 T. A. Henneay, road work ........ , ....... , ..... " ..... • 1. 

1439 Sum Jcnltlns, road work ........... " .... " ..... " .. • .. 
1440 T. A, HenneaY. road work ........ ,,, ..... ,, .... ,, ", ....... . 
1442 Leo Hennesy. road work .. " .. " ...................... "," i 
1443 Leo Hennessy. bridge work ...... , .. ',' ,,' .................. , ' 

--,,~,---Road_Dlstrlct No, 36 
, ,,, Association. Winside, gasoline .• 

, running grader .; ............. . 
Everett Witte. repairing and runninG tractor •..••••••••• ,. 

Rpad District No, *2, r ,'" , 

I, _ 1419 Herman AlIBenilelmer, repairing and run~lng tractor ~':'''''' i' I', 
} -, Orl1itlge & Tomato Juice Cocktail-21¢ 1436 Elmer Begt, running grader ..................... ,.~ 
i iFrietJ.'BaI.~--'lf)J_ "-,--' Bakcd_l'Tu1Prt°elt<:aI:;;;°cteoS--rl_2#'~' __ I_~4-~:,!-. !.'"v!'~~~':-: Erxlebe.n. r~~g~t,:'!:r~:. ~~ ........... , . , ;. " 
• Lett14Ce and Peas-27; BriTiiijatiiJ , 144.6 Ralph Robertson, running grader';-;:-; .. '.-;-;-~;' , ; .. cc;.co'.';-.. c .... '." •• ,:: ,1!~~.ciI~·"c,:-,,·'''-, 

Cottage Pt«ldinu with Fruit Sat«e-35;' Road District No •• 1/ "" 'i'" 
'Demi-tosse--5; - H19 Her-man Assenhelme'r, repairIng and rQnning tractoc • , ••• 1'":.,, I" 
Total cost-$2.00 1436 Elmer Bergt, ,rlNlnlng grader .............. " ........... i ,', . , 

Road; DlstrlctNo. n 5' :',', i"I,' 
with one..third cPp SPglll', and add H26 Clarence Mann, road work .............................. ~. , 
ODe well~ten egg. AcId ooe-tbird Road District No. 60 , ' 
cui> milk alternately with oDe cup 1419 Herman ABscnileimer, repairlng and running tractor ••••• i' '" 
flour, two tablespoons baking Il0'l''- 1436 Elmer Bcr&t: running gracfur .................. ' •• " ..... i ," , , 
der - apd one-fdurth teaspoon salt RoaD. District No. 63 ' , , " 
sifted together. The ingredients 1419 'Herman As.en.heimer. repalrIug and rlUlning tractor , .• , •• , •• " ' 
will cost 11 cents, Bake in a but- 1436 Elme'l', Bergt. running gradel> ...... , ........... , ...... ,'. ~ ~. 
t~ flat cake in a moderate RoaD. DlJ!trict No. 65 " : 

350", for' 'minutes. Paul Gutzman. road worli$."."... ' 
-, Laid Ov4IN~ltIIII~-~:--c:-:-;;--Tc,..j:, 

following claims aro on IIle with 
c~l:nsta.!'h.wi1t~'>ili!~llf."UI~at<:r~_.j.J'~~ ... on~.<Jo'<:r-'a""I:'.I"owed at' this t:::~ra.l C'latll\S: 

,19~,8'" ' 



CraV4m, Erti(l 
n-Of, M,ury I 

lliec. MIl's, 
~'venlllg f<)1' 

I'l)elt(!~ II shol't 
1'(11' 1H!lr hOllle ,Ill, ' 

of 

wonien : and 13 'chl!~ren 
A",.p''''~h'Arl at ith~ c()l\*r~ :~lub 

at their meeting 
the' week befoM be-

of eigilt famllleH 
lbeck hom<) lWlt Fduay, 

MI'. Hahlbcck wM the, 
or special l'emc'lnbranqes.! 
party W€I'Q llllemibers qf thQ 
J.4uf.hcl"nn chu'rc1~'. Th~ 

\vn..~ spent socially. 

',venl to Omaha 
y evenIng, to he Drcs~llt on 
at a luncheon nt 'Fontelnelle 

!llvell by the P. E. O. chapters 

:i I 

Raymond Baker 1i11d J' 

~oc,HUchard" OeU:lanS"-w,;re~ ISund"IY- ever.. '-'-~" 

~c_:_-+'''§C'',''.'!~~~,~d''!,',,-~~.' ... MIis,Jb~1l ~~" ~, __ 
------'~l,~! ,~c'~~ 

i ' ".', "," ,: """ " 

M'r.' ~ HenrY-Bartels, Lawrence Ring. , 
Harris Sorensen, Gus Kirwin ahd ' 
Fritz A~v~ma1i~~.w~re among ,t11;~se,: 

:;;5~11~~1~~:~~ whose c!rops were damaged by hail,! , _~,~,'-, -- ... ---"-"7-~-+-':;M:r., aAd ,Mrs. ,Max,!l!lldlgan, , I 
taine<! Mrs: Mary Dorinll: ~and c~ 

I Mr. and ·'Mrs. 'Herman Brndlgan" 
ounce cam of I chicken broth' and 6-oUDce <:an of 1obater, Mr. and Mrs" Henry Brudigan ~

: ND !low: hungry' '" are 
, after the fireworks are fin-
, ishedl This is'what we would 
luggo.t 'r,ou should serve' for " 
bang-up Fourth ,of July hincbeon: 

one teaspoon salt, and bring to boil- c:u~ of diced cucumbers family for ,dinner Sunday, ' 
, ing. Add the tender tops 6f half a 'some French dre .. iDJ. Mix . II. , bunch' of fresh!' a.parajru. cut in, S'lf.-ounce can of slUunp, ,one 

" , , ,slI'!'lll pieces (about two c~ps), a¥. talltl~Int'W'n of 'caPerll four table-
bod until tender.: Meanwhile cut or' thinly .licea radbhes and 

' M.l";"Dnd Pituoppl. CliP grind the lower, toullher parts of dressing. Mix one 
er·- 'of Fr,s" Asp",oUIIs SOIlP the asparagus stalks m 'fine pie.,.,.; can of crabmeat and one-

, CMes. C~".,.s , ' , add to two cups 'of 'boiling water. diced celery with two 
Sh.ll Fish Mayonnoir. Cook about thirty minutes, and then of lemon, Juice. Chill 

PO/tJlolI ,," /Jte Half' Sh.ll press through a' colander. 'Saute mixtures separately, 
, H DI C/oiI".dal. RDlls" '''ll\e small' minced oniOn in two serving moisten each 

'APricot and L .... on Sherbet edkts tablespoons of t)utter, add two ta- mayonnaise. On cache 
'CofFe~ 'blespoons of flOur and then, gradu- ,serving plate arrange lettuce, 

ally, the stock I pressed' from the ' "a large spoonful of mayon-, 
I And here are' the recipes for' the asparagus. Cooll:' five' minutes; then in center "of each, and then !(lilt' 

dishes which you p~obably Clon't add to ,the brOth ·and asparagus 'spoonful :of each salad nux-
know how to make, already. 'Each "mixture., Just before serving add ,ture around" this mayonnaise, and 
of these recipes 'will serve eight one cup of hot, Cream. S=e with ~mi~" with ""strips,of ,pimientoJ, ripe 

"',' • I R"" "~Ipe" a' fo" r M' en' u ,,, butter 'thins spread' with grated ohves and sweet p.ckle fans. :>erve 
- cheese and' lirown .. f 'unde'r the" ~e "pOtato 'on the half shell on the 

:1 M .lon .,ijdPwa/Jpl' Cup: Have broiler: " " " 'same plate. . 
'abe cup of w"terlnelon balls, one 'cuPP~tatoes on 'the' half 'shell lire ' Plenty of Dessert 
,of ,cantalollpe, balls, ~on~ l'UP oLdiced_ ,simpl:IC_potatoeLhaked,,_foJ'_a_whil~, ,Apricot and ,~,.~, Sherbert: . 
'pineapple, one'-balf 'Cup-of pineap~le and cut in two" Then the potato, D' I ka I 
:5yrup, one-half cup of' orange JUIce is cut out of the skin, ll1ashed aljd '.S50 ve one. !?ac ,ge or em,?n 
'Bfld two tablespoons of lemon Juice stuffed back into' the "sbells" whicb 'flavored gelatin m two cups of bOlI
, " ing water, add one, and one-fourth well chilled; and arrange' the fruit the" baking has [bardened,. an" put "cups of sugar, and cool. " Add' one 
'in glasses." Mix the fruit juices into the oven for a:few /OlDutes, to '''cup of cold' water, the, contents, 'of 
Iwith' su~ar:"to taste, pour 'over 'the brown on 'top. '>ne: No.2 ,can 91 apijcois 'pressed 
~"uit, aud .~rve ice cold. Sh,lI Fish MaytJ1lnoire i. through a sieve and one cup of heavy 
: ,Cream of Fresh Asparagus SOli;: piece de resistanCe of this nouri.h- cream. Freeze and serve. This, recipe 
Wlidd '!wb' cups of water 'to two lJ.: wilh\trve 'eigbt people libera\ll'.* 
I ., ." ' 

Carstens anti Fnvin ,Eric~on 
SUll!lay' lh;hiUt~ at Lult,-~ Anele:.;, 
Dukqta. '-., . 
- Mrs. Goo. SWeigard Jr.. and 
La'Verhe wenLto Niobrara the Hrst ,)1 
ti'lfJ weC], Ifi,: a,' visit \~Ith' Mrs, Rw,:I-
gnl'U'S "arents. 

Of the' same month in 1928, as against 
a, national increase of 15 per cent. 
Nearly nlnd per cent,.of the electriCity 
generated came from water power jn 
the state nnd"'1T'per cent in the Unit

States: ' 
When the 'Knox county seat was 

moved from Niobrara to Center, after 
several unsucceSsful efforts', the coun' 
ty -clerk set up a te,mporary office in 
a box stull of Farmd: Wishendoff"s 
b'arn. ~ " 

will be overhauled and improv-

The rOllid frQm, La Porte to' ~!,e.: 
highway Is being graded by:" tr~ : 
elevated gr~de~. 1'Ihls has b~en a ~~d " 
road for snow to pile ~nd ,it i~ 'i~e;: 
Uaved, this method, of grading! Willl 
work a great improvement. .:' I I ,,' 

It i.s not often that four gene,ratihp. , 
attend school in the same bUiIdlblg. 
Nels Nelson came to waYne 'coJ~ty 
In 1874. h~ stayed at the s<:otth~~e 
and attended .sCh06l in dIstrict 8; :~e 
ilought a bome near by and ~s!,a!\lWJ,~ 
ed a l10me and his children, a~t~n~ed 
in district 8. One '> daugh~er;;"'~l!4Jis. 
J o.hm Giil/llm sent~ Iber chUdren to ~"e 
same schOOl and Nels Grimm ,hRl'! 'a 
son Neil who will start to scllo~i tl\~re, , 
in a short whiie.. In this large grQuP 
of d~"cendants not one bllld citizen clan " 
be found. I I 

•• NEWS 
,. 

l' 

lit lIrldlll~. 
M(]llor "llU Ml's. L II, n'rlt,!I) ;m<1 ~llss Mayl)'el 

, IMtcil of \VI\Yljo "Isiu"l at the C. A. 

Almost 200,000 hunting and fishing 
licen~cs were issued -in Nebraska in 
1928. More than a half,mlllion of 
black lHt~;, . were pln.ntC'o alHi' ill'lorc 
than three million other fi:::;ll. rrhel'c 
ure 15.000 ncres of planted trees all 

national forcl-'t rC:le~\'es at Hah.;('j' an'] 

, )l!oney' comtng l\,to (lte city treaSUry 
of·;Pa,wllee City la~t Y"Jlll' .amollnteJ. to 
$1~8.7SG, of which S1ao,900 wus. re-

for the sale of' tho 'mullicipal 
IHl~I~'Y",""",,' plant kto I the Imya-Nchrufikn 

Power 0Q.~npany. The city is 
ating $:~,750 .for .street lIg,h,t-

o 0 Men of 
vision see the value 

~~ana pr~misg-,ill-~ ... 

MAI1ATBON 


